A programme for assigning target values for external quality assessment schemes in countries with no authorized reference laboratories. Annex. Experiences with deviating results on Ektachem 700 XR.
The use of consensus values in external quality assessment schemes (EQAS) involves several problems and should preferably be replaced with target values obtained by methods of high metrological level. However, such values are difficult to obtain. In the present study we transferred values from the NIST (former NBS) certified reference serum SRM 909 to lyophilized and frozen test sera for various inorganic components using flame absorption or flame emission spectrometry. Enzyme values were assigned by laboratories of members of the former Scandinavian Enzyme Committee. The assignment was based on 2-4 determinations each day through 3 days of experiment. A total of 10 laboratories participated in the work. The results were utilized in a Danish EQAS. One practical concern is the fairly long time (9 months) which was needed for production, collection and compiling all data. To get an impression of how much dry chemistry analysers, e.g, could influence consensus values a Kodak Ektachem 700 XR was studied using lyophilized and frozen sera. The results are reported in the annex. On NIST SRM 909 the values found for sodium(I) were 6% too high even though the findings on frozen human sera were accurate. For aspartate aminotransferase a result three times the target values was found on a human lyophilized serum, while the values on the frozen sera only were slightly too high.